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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the contemporary politics of Russian universities in the development of human capital. On 
the basis of the analysis of statistical data, questionnaire, content analysis and comparative analysis it was established that in the 
Russian higher education three tendencies dominate: 1. The higher education loses function of the social elevator for all comers 
to study; 2. New educational strategy seeks the development of Russia, passing from export natural minerals to the development 
of high technologies; 3. Student associations are activated as social actors. There is a phenomenon of a misbalance in the 
orientations of the development of universities. 
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Introduction  
Currently, the issue relating to the employment of students and graduates is very important. In modern Russia the 
situation is as follows: on the one hand, there are a lot of vacant places, on the other hand, many young people who 
graduated from university, could not find a job under university diploma. During their studies at the university, 
many students come to work for a living under a scholarship of 1500 rubles (less than 50 Euros) at a Russian state 
university. This is not a sufficient amount for student living.  As a result, students end up working in areas far from 
their future profession.  
The concept of higher education has changed at the present time in Russia.  
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Around the world education is understood as the leading channel of social mobility and a guaranteed possibility of 
increase of social status. Education gives the chance of receiving a necessary quantity of new resources (cultural, 
professional, symbolical, etc.) Higher education in Russia ceases to be a social elevator. An understanding of 
education as a cultural phenomenon and a factor contributing to the comprehensive development of personality has 
been revised. Education is defined as a service and is no longer accessible for all. A number of budget places have 
been reduced (places paid by the state) in accordance with state orders to match a certain professional profile. 
Universities must change their development strategy and the dough to work with business, which should pre-
emptively to order a certain profile and a specialist qualification, possessing a certain set of competencies, and to 
pay for his education under a contract for educational services. Employment of graduates is guaranteed. But in 
reality, this practice is negligible. The business sells mainly export strategy of mineral resources, for there is quite 
enough staff trained from the Soviet era. 
Not quite successfully as a strategy of "human capital" - parents and students who have themselves paid for training 
(often on credit), have become very disappointed because they could not find a job that could generate income and 
raise their social status. In line with global trends there is a tendency to shift the leadership of the country studies of 
autonomous research institutions in universities and make university the center for innovative development. In 
accordance with Federal Law № 217 of August 2, 2009, Universities have the right to establish "small businesses". 
It has been planned to employ 30 thousand students. Currently, it has created more than 700 small businesses.  
The strategy of employment in many universities is to establish organizational structures called "Career 
Development Centers" [1, 2]. The purpose of their activities is to create a platform for meeting the needs of potential 
employers and students as well as hosting exhibitions, job fairs, and giving systematized information about the 
needs of employers in the future and publish information materials.  
So, on the basis of the aforesaid we have set a research task to consider features of the institutional environment of 
functioning of the Russian higher education system. 
 
2. Method  
For the solution of research tasks were used content analysis (including statistical analysis), comparative analysis 
and questionnaire. 
Source base research 
a) Data of system of interactive monitoring of employment of graduates for 2011 and 2012 in the Russian 
Federation as a whole and specifically in the regions of Moscow and Rostov [3]. The choice of these regions is 
caused by need of comparison of employment of graduates of new types within the universities located in the central 
and peripheral regions;  
b) Texts of questionnaires of students of the Southern Federal University, received within federal monitoring 512 
respondents and data on the employment provided on site of the Higher School of Economy – 525 students [2]. 
The total number of answers of respondents was accepted to 100%. The percent falling on each position of a 
questionnaire (a question to the respondent) was calculated. The chart was constructed in accordance with a 
percentage ratio.    
2. Results and Discussion 
Training of specialists with higher education is considered in Russia as the most important resource of further 
technological development of the country. Employment of graduates of higher educational institutions is a subject of 
continuous monitoring for efficiency of activity of higher educational institutions from the state. It allows to 
estimate efficiency of the budgetary expenses in the system of higher education according to dynamics of a demand 
of graduates in the labor market. 
According to requirements of the Federal target program of the development of education for 2011-2015 an 
indicator of employment of graduates within the first year after release (including taking into account the graduates 
called in armed forces of the Russian Federation) has to make not less than 74%. In the Russian Federation 
vocational training of graduates is carried out according to the document "List of Specialties and Directions of 
Preparation of the Higher Education", the last of which was approved in September, 2013 [4].  
Specialties and the directions of preparation are grouped in so-called "the integrated groups of the directions of 
preparation", each of which has this code. An analysis of the statistical data reflecting a condition of employment of 
graduates of the highest scientific institutions of Russia in 2011 and 2012 is submitted in Fig. 1. Interpretation of 
codes of specialties is contained in the Appendix. 
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  Fig.1 Range of the distribution of the total number of graduates in higher educational institutions of Russia in 
groups of specialties and preparation directions (in thousand people) ( ) – Y 2011; ( ) – Y 2012. 
 
The highest number of graduates is prepared in the direction 080000 Economy and management, 300000 
Humanities, and 050000 Education and pedagogics. The lowest number of graduates are prepared in the direction 
170000 the weapon and arms systems, and also in the direction 120000 Geodesy and land management. Let's note 
that the training of specialists in these directions has strategic value for the state. 
The problem of the employment of graduates is placed on the university. There are new practices. Thus, in the 
Southern Federal University there is management regulation, according to which in April information is given where 
the graduates will be employed; in June (Diploma) information will to be confirmed, and in September controlled by 
higher authorities. The number of budget places in the following years will depend on the activity of university 
graduates in finding employment in their field. Otherwise, their number will decrease due to the lack of demand and 
the State's refusal to fund the desire of young people to educate themselves without going to a real practice. 
In Fig. 2 results of comparison of distribution of graduates on employment channels in the Moscow and Rostov 
regions are presented.   
  
Fig. 2. Range of the distribution of the total number of graduates on employment channels in the Moscow and 
Rostov regions (in thousand people).  ( ) – Rostov region, ( ) – Moscow region; a) – continue training; b) – serving 
in army; c) – the employed; d) – unemployed; e) – in child care leave 
 
As the results of comparison show, the management of provincial university and graduates show considerable 
activity in employment. The Moscow region is in the lead only by one position – in regards to the number of 
individuals on child care leave. 
We conducted a comparative study on the effectiveness of all organizational structures involved in the recruitment 
of students.   
  
  
 
Fig. 1. Range of the distribution of respondents' answers to the question "How do you find a job?" ( ) – Southern 
Federal University, (▲) –  Higher School of Economy. 1) addressed directly to the companies; 2) received a 
proposal from the company; 3) thanks the help of university staff; 4) thanks to actions of the employer; 5) thanks the 
Career Development Center; 6) thanks social networks online; 7) thanks ads in newspapers; 8) thanks the help of 
relatives and friends; 9) thanks sites of employment; 10) thanks information on the stands of the university. 
 
The research objective consisted in defining what way of job search by students was the most effective. 
Comparative research of results of activity of all organizational structures involved in recruitment of students, 
showed that the identical strategy used by students of different universities gave various results. 
As the systemized data shows, students of provincial Southern Federal University have poorer opportunities of 
employment than students from Capital University. In Moscow there is a large number of companies (Position 2). 
Capital area - a zone of appeal of young people who leave the provincial area to find adequately paid work. The 
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most effective opportunity for employment is acquaintances (Position 8). New organizational platforms do not yet 
dominate in the employment sphere, but the tendency has prospect of development and demands further research. At 
different universities the Centers of development of career give various results as a consequence of the activity. 
In Russian Universities there appear new tendencies in the search of work and employment, connected with 
initiative self-organization and activity of students belonging to definite social groups. To them such unity of youth 
belongs, as "Association of the Students-Orphans", created in 2008 in Ryazan State University named after S.A. 
Esenin, which unites students-orphans and students left without parents. Having no material support from the 
family, the orphans united with the help of the realization of the right of education and labor for development of 
initiative and support of independent beginnings. The task of the unity is in mutual help in different spheres of life. 
In the "Association of Students-Orphans" the leading role is played by the Department of Employment, "The Youth 
Staff Center". This department in the regime of interested mutual activities with regional and federal structures on 
employment organizes legal consultations and adaptive actions, necessary for the employed orphans. The 
association holds thematic actions in inviting individuals to the creation of working places for the youth and 
beneficial actions with the help of the employment of handicap individuals from childhood. The members of 
association take an active part in the public life of the region.  They are Deputies of The Public Youth Parliament of 
the Ryazan region. They actively protect the rights to work of orphans and children without parents’ help.  
There is interesting information for students of Southern Federal University, those who want to find a job on the 
website of a student sector of the trade. It gives some information about the vacancies for students saying that "this 
employment is organized not by the university or the trade union but by private persons and organizations. We want 
you to be very attentive because trade unions and universities will not control these contracts!" [3]. Therefore, this 
public organization that must protect the working rights of the students refuses to assume responsibility for legal 
guarantees. 
 
Conclusion 
In modern Russia there is a great imbalance of supply and demand in many segments of the labour market.  Such a 
situation has caused anxiety amongst management of state structures. There are attempts to overcome this imbalance 
with the help of creating additional organizational platforms. The employment strategy is developing towards the 
early contacts of the students with future work in the departments of the university – with the help of creating 
branches of the departments in different organizations and in making the representatives of these organizations 
members of these departments. There is also professional training of the students at the workplaces of their future 
employment.  However, this strategy does not have any legal basis for employing students during their studies. 
The disproportional growth of the system of higher education has led to the fact that dynamics of the development 
of the educational system were formed not according to the economic but social demand that is the demand of 
education on the part of the population rather than of industries and management. The supply of educational 
structures grew very fast but the development of market structures grew very slowly. The price factor of supply and 
demand did not work. There was a surplus on the part of supply and lack on the part of demand in the labour market 
of future specialists. 
Now there is a tendency of making strategic orientations in the development of the economy. The modern situation 
in higher education can be characterized by an imbalance in the orientations of the development within one unit 
(here: Southern Federal University as a model of an innovative institute). It can be found in the lack of mutual 
coordination in the performance of employment. 
The measures of regulation of supply and demand in the labour market and the educational market are as follows: 
- To refuse the idea of "excessiveness" in the system of higher education;  
- To develop institutes of state and private partnership in the system "university - employer"; 
- To diversify and "personalize" professional training programmes; 
- To create adaptive forms of entrepreneurial innovative activity of the institute to help graduates to get 
employed. 
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Appendix 
Interpretation of codes of preparation of graduates in the directions (the integrated groups of specialties): 
010000 Physics and mathematics; 020000 Natural sciences; 030000 Humanities; 040000 Social sciences; 050000 
Education and pedagogics; 060000 Health care; 070000 Culture and art; 080000 Economy and management; 
090000 Information security; 100000 Services sector; 110000 Rural and fishery;120000 Geodesy and land 
management; 130000 Geology, investigation and development of minerals; 140000 Power, power mechanical 
engineering and electrical equipment; 150000 Metallurgy, mechanical engineering and metal working; 160000 
Aviation and missile and space equipment;170000 Weapon and arms systems; 180000 Sea technicians; 190000 
Vehicles; 200000 Instrument making and optoequipment; 210000 Electronic technician, radio engineering and 
communication; 220000 Automatic equipment and management; 230000 Informatics and computer facilities; 
240000 Chemical technicians and biotechnologies; 250000 Reproduction and processing of forest resources; 260000 
Technology of foodstuff and consumer products; 270000 Construction and architecture; 280000 Health and safety, 
environment protecti 
 
 
